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NEW YORK-BASED Dutch-born
minimalist composer and lute
player Josef Van Wissem has
resuscitated lute music from its
quaintly dus$r museum diomrna
image, breathing new life into the
instmmenls wilh his invenlive
mix of conceptuaL, minimalist,
classical arld improvisational
compositions while retaining tr:a-
ditional lute playing techniques.
Onginally a classical guitarist,
Van Wissem studied lute in New
York with Pat O'Brien. He has lec-
tured on The Liberation of the
Lute' at Harvard Uni\.ersity.
Wesleyan Universitl' and Mills
College. The National Gallery of
l,ondon commissioned him to
compose a sound piece to accom-
pany Hans Holbein's painting, The
Ambasslclors, and he has a.lso
composed music lor lule and voice
for the new Sims Medieval video
game. Van Wissem has recently
released his thfd CD of music of lute and electric
guitar in a collaborative album with Iilmmaker and
guitarist Jim Jarmusch, entitled, The MAStery oJ
Heauen (Sacred Bones), a follow-up to their earlier
CD release this year, Concernw tfLe hrtrance into
Eternw.

Van Wissem uses a variety of compositional ele-
ments and approaches, such as field recordings,
William Burroughs' cut-and-paste technique and
mirror image melodies (example: http:/ /wwwjozef
vanwissem.com/tube/so-much-more video.html),
in order 10 create his distincfly hypnotic music.

The idea for mirror image wriung came to me
when I $'as listening to Gregorian chant,' Van
Wissen sal's. I discovered that early on in coun-
terpoint. one 01- the r.vays of repeating a given
melody (the canllrs -/irmt6). for example, in the
fourth voice, was bl' sinqing the first voice back-
wards. I also four-td that since most early music
pjeces end resolved in their kP\'. tlre\ \'Pre .llti le
boring to listen to. It is more interestinq \\-hen a
musical piece ends as a question mark. like real
life. rather than resolved. So I decicled to \\Tite ou1
the lute tablature pieces backwards artd contllilre
the best of them, similar to using author \\'illialll
Burroughs' cut-up technique. I wrote ortt hurt
dreds of pieces this way, some of them endinq up
on my first record, Retrograde. After this process I
started to quote Baroque lute themes and pla]'
them backwards too, hence the palindromes.
(ABCBA stn-rcture, for example). It's sofl of a
medieval sampling. l,ater on, I wrote my own
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melodies this way and the]'
became layered lute palin
dromes. ' -

Van Wissem began studying the
classical guitar when he was
eleven years old belore he transi
tioned to playing the lute. 'My
classical guitar teacher gave us
adapted lute pieces to play on gui
tar - Musi. Jrom Shnkespeare's
Time, ihe book was called.' VaI
Wissem says. 'I especia-lly remem
ber The Sick TurE being very
melancholic, so a seed was plant-
ed. But punk rock happened first
and I played electric guita-r in a
Dutch punk and later in a new
wave art band, called Desert
Corbusier. Later on, I grew tired
of the rock and roll lifestyle in
Holland and moved to New York,
where I became more inierested in
quiet music and the listening
process.

'I spotted an ad in 'fhe VilLage
Vobe for a lute teacher. who was Pat O'Brien. And
the lute became an obsession. I recenlly read that
Pat was a student of Reverend Gary Davis. One of
the first things Pat told me was to write my own
material. That opened up the lute for me.'

Van Wissem's lecture on The Liberation of the
Lute' is about composing new works for Renaissance
and Baroque lute and improvising idiomatlcally on
these instruments. 'I also speak about how I update
and appropriate ttre instmment so it gets a new
lease on life-to dust it off, so to speak. I describe in
detail how I cut-and-paste classical pieces, reverse
melodies, add electronics and processed field record-
ings made at airport lounges and train stations. I
deconstruct existing compositons, for instance by
playing them backwards. In lute compositon, I use
palindromes and mirrored stmctures. The idea is to
bring back the instrument and give it the recognition
it desen'es and do away with the bad image of the
llrte as a prop or minstrel idea. I also talk about
specifics of the va-rious instruments, i.e., how they
are built. materials used in construction, t}le course
ol strings a]ld their different tunings. I also demon-
strate how to play a classical lute piece and then play
it llacli\vajds midway so the composition becomes a
r.r.rusical palindrome. And I demonstrate free impro-
Visation on the lute.'

\Vllen the National Gallery of l-ondon cornmis-
sioned Van Wissem to write a three-minute long
piece to accompany his choice of work from their aft
collection, Van Wissem chose tlle anamorphically
detailed, The Ambassadors (1533), by Hans Holbein
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the Younger, 'because of its mystery, layered mean
ings, religious connotatons, the crooked lute and
the movement of the skull,' he says. 'It is said that
the painting is supposed to be placed on the wall of
a stal'well so when you walk past it, the skull opens
up. This movement I tried to emulate in the con]po-
sition.' Visitors can hear the piece on heaclphones
while viewing the painting.

Van Wissem, whose music has appearecl in many
lilms and historical, museum and art docunten,
taries, most recently advised actor Ton Hiddleston.
who is best known for his role of Loki in The
Auengers. how to play the lute for his lead role in Jim
Jarmusch's forthcoming vampire lilm. Only ltr-,ers
l-efi. ALtue. The film is about a centlrries lonq- love
affair of a lute-plalng vampirc. VaI \\'issem. \\'ho
wrote music for the lilm's score. sa\.s o1' 1he actor's
work, 'He did a good job.'

As for composing music for the Sir1S.\Iediefel
garne, Van Wissems says. The ntusical directors at
Suns gave me absolute freeclont to conritose 1or the
game. I gave them tr,veh'e solo lute pieces. lour of
them with vocals. We recordecl ll-ds ertrireh- at tlte
Srns studios. I did not iiarch the qiule ar all \\.hen
I composed the pieces llur rhe! had indicarecl to me
the tempo and feei of the ntusic thev tlere iookinq lbr.
At live concerts sorretines people conte up to me
and tell me thelr have heard nry music before in the.
game which is great.'

Van Wissem uses a steel bottleneck and, at times.
a glass bottleneck. \'hen he plays. Builder Michael
Schreiner construction the necks of his lutes ar-ched
so they would be easier to play them with a slide.
Van Wissem owns lwo 1O-course Renaissance lutes
and three 13 course Baroque lutes. 'One is a swan
neck,' he says. and one has a crooked neck lute and
is entirely black - the builder used a shaper to colour
the strings. This lute was quite difficult to play in the
beginning. I made a classical lute CD on
Renaissance lute. entitled, A Rose Bg Ang OtLrcr
,Vome of anonl..rnous pieces. For my own composi
tions and performing in concert, I prefer the two big-
ger baroque lutes. Michael Schreiner built a1l my
lutes, taking into consideration information I gi\€
hirn in building them. On the first lute. the finish
would melt from the heat of playing under [ght spors
in clubs, so much so, that he used a different finish
on tlle next one. I recently had him build an all-black
lute for me, known as a Jauch Baroque. ebonized
lute. The courses of the lute I use are gu1 and
nylgut, some nylon with copper wound strings as
well for the basses.'

This lute, with its triple rosette, will be featured in
the forthcoming Jarmusch lilm. Black lutes were
popular in the 18th century but they were often con-
structed of curly maple. and painted black r:ather
than built entirely witlr ebony wood. Schreiner
appLied a chicory tea stain to darken the curly maple
ribs before he sealed the wood with a light coat of
clear lacquer. He then built up the finish with suc-
cessi\€ coats of black lacquer and rubbed the sur-
face \\.ith 4000 MicroMesh before waxinp it into a
Ije.iLlrf l l-\ l qlror|s sheen. He slained the lute's
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belly black with spirit stain and sealed it with sever
al light coats of clear lacquer, rubbed out and waxed
as well.

Van Wissem and Jarmusch established their
friendship over their shared interests in music. Uim
and I net on the streets of New York in 2006 and I
gave him a CD. which he really liked,' Van Wissem
savs. Gradually we became friends, as he was inter-
ested in llrte and I played it for him and told him a
lot about its composers and history. Then I started
gi\ring him pieces to which he would add electric gui
tar feedback.

'l see our music together like moving landscapes as
seen from a moving train or a car, maybe a boat,' Jim
Jarmusch says. 'Sometimes my electric guitar
describes prominent things in the landscape bul
more often, against the crystalline foreground of
Jozefs lute, I try to paint in the background mostly
with noise and feedback - maybe some pastel clouds
rolling by, or a dark storm passing
through. Sometimes I try to paint in a solt blur of
green trees and sometimes, stong rays of bright,
white light. Jozef is a very open arrd sensual musi-
cian. and it's a joy for me to create these landscapes
with hill].'

To an erlent. Jim and I share a similar musical
background in Ner,r'Wave. Van Wissem says.
'People rvere mosth- unaware that JiIn started out as
a musician in the 80s, playing Ibr a bard called the
Del Byzarteens, but that is changing now. So far we
have made three records together Concernw tlrc
Entrance tnto EterntLA flmportant Records)
Apokaliastasrb (Incunabulum Records) and the The
MAstery oJ Heauen (Sacred Bones), which was
released last month. Jim plays electric guitar and I
play lute and a l2-string electric guitar, a 1964
Danelectro bellzouki, on one long piece called,
F'Iotuing Light oJttte C,ultead. Actress Tilda Swinton
is on it as well, reading a text by 13th century
Christian Myslic Meclrleld o[ Magdenburg.'

For more information:
http: //www jozefr anwissem.com/
http: //www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z3wV5qF94EA
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